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MAILS NEXT WEEK
LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS

(To Arrive and Leave Honolulu)

Cents DollarsFrom Coast:
Siberia 22. per lb. per tonMatsonia, 18; Maru,

Today's quotation ...... 5.77 $115.40For Coast:
Manoa, 19. Last previous 5.83 116.60
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Maui Teachers For

1918 Are Announced

Some Are Tentative And All Subject

To Results Of Present Examin-

ationsContracts Made Later-S- ome

Vacancies To Be Filled

Below is published the complete
list of teachers appointed for Maui
for next year, in so far as it was made
by the board of school commissioners
at its meeting in Honolulu last week.
In connection with I'M Superintend-
ent II. V. Kinney makes the follow-
ing statement:
Appointments Tentative

"These appointments were made
subject to the condition that all are
tentative and no contracts are to be
issued until after the final grade ex-

aminations are over, when contracts
shall be issued as soon as possible,
except in cases where marked in-

adequacy of the examination results
or violation of the rules make It ap-

pear best to withhold action until the
next meeting of the Commissioners;
also excepting all cases where teach-
ers are to attend Summer School or
take examinations. No teacher who
lias been instructed by the Board of
Examiners to take the teachers' ex-

aminations and who fails to try to do
so, shall be reappointed.

"The list of appointments includes
a number which are tentative for
various reasons, among them being
the fact that all the Counties have
not as yet indicated where they will
be able to erect new buildings. For
this reason it Is possible that some
teachers who have been assigned to
places, with the expectation that new
buildings are to be provided there,
may be transferred to other schools
in case the Counties fail to provide
the rooms expected.

"You vill note that there are still
some vacancies. Some of these have
practically been filled, but the appoint-
ments cannot be announced for one
reason or another."

Follows appointments aa announc-
ed:
Maul High

Wilbur S. Beeman
Miss Mary J. Couch
Miss Mary Carton
Miss Blanche Mast
Miss Anna Kurrer (Private)

(Continued on Page Five)

UP FOR COTEMPT IS
GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE

Isaac Wallace was before Judge
Filings yesterday morning on a elat-

ion for contempt, in that he had fail-
ed to pay his divorced wife alimony as
directed by the court about 2 years
ago. The amount of Isaac's delin-
quency was $280. On bis promise to
raise $."0 at once, and to pay off the
old account at the rate of$25 per
month, besides paying the $12 per
month regularly due, he was given
another chance to keep out of jail,

Dreaded Anthrax
Appears On Maui

No Doubt Germs Were Intentionally

Introduced Prompt Action Bids

Fair To Stamp Out Scourge Is-

land Under Quarantine

Up to noon today there have been
no new cases since Tuesday morning.
Suspicious cases at Kihel, Makawao,
and Haiku all proved not to be an-

thrax. The six cases of the disease
cn Maui have all been in the Haleakala
Ranch pasture where It originally de-

veloped.
Dr. Fitzgerald announced today

that the quarantine has been modified
to permit the shipment to Honolulu of
beef cattle for immediate slaughter
only, upon permit signed by himself.

The suspicion that the outbreaks of
anthrax among the cattle of Kauai and
Oahu was the result of a malicious de-

sign was almost made a certainty by
the outbreak of I ho disease on Maui
last Friday. The outbreak occurred
in a pasture of the Haleakala Ranch,
some distance below Makawao, and
just mauka of the Keahua polo
giounds. There is absolutely no like-
lihood that the plague could have
have reached the paddock through
natural channels from Oahu or Kauai.
lr. Norgaard, territorial veterinarian,
and Dr. Fitzgerald, government veter-
inarian for Maui, are positive that
the Maul foci is distinct from either
of these other.

The death of two cows on last Fri-

day afternoon were promptly reported
to H. A. Baldwin, of the Maui Agri-

cultural Company, who had the car-

cases covered with oil and guarded
while Dr. Fitzgerald, who was in Hon-

olulu was summoned by wireless. He
arrived the following morning and by

(Continued on rage Five.)

Puunene 7s Pau
W7 Grinding

Somewhat earlier than usual,
the Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company finished Its
grinding of the 1817 crop last
Saturday night. The total out- -

put was 53,812 tons, a consider- -

able, reduction over last years
crop which yielded 59.035 tons
of sugar. The cane has run

. light this year on the plantation
due to more or Icbs unfavorable
weather condUions.

The outlook for the 1918 crop
is especially good at the pre- -

sent time.

Aunt Jerusha's
Party A Success

First Entertainment In New Kahului

Community House Hugely Enjoyed

By Big Crowd Ladies' Society

Nets Good Sum

The entertainment at the Kahului
Community House last Saturday even-
ing under the auspices of the ladies
society and the community house com-nvtte- e

was a decided success. There
were more than 200 present and the
sale of seats netted the committees
an even hundred dollars above ex-

penses.
Promptly at 8:15 the curtain went

up for the first number, two humorous
selections by the local male quartet.
David Rattray and Alvin Robinson
sang the first tenor and first base re-

spectively while Messrs. Lilico and
Pleasant took the other parts. It was
the first appearance of this musical
coalition. They struck the keynote
of the evening's program of music and
comedy.

The girl's chorus trained by Mrs.
Buck sang two Hawaiian songs and
responded to an encore. The girls
are all members of the local girl's
club and demonstrated the fact that
they can sing as well as play basket-
ball.

"A manager in Trouble", was the
next number. The presence of the
Dutchman who could not find his dog
and the Irish lady whose "fayther and
mither" were also Irish made trouble
enough for the manager. Mr. Lilico
and Mrs. Taylor took these parts ex-

ceedingly well, while M iss Robinson
as leading soprano was no less, India;
nant than the manger himself at hav-
ing to sing in such a company.

The Kahului quartet won universal
favor. They were called out again

(Continued on Page Five.)

Convict Joy-Ride- rs

Wreck Garcia Car

Members Of Road Gang Have Several

Hours Fun Before They Smash

Car And Are Overhauled A Re-

gulation Movie Stunt

August Kekona and Manuel Gouve-ia- ,

two convicts in the road gang in
Kula, wearying of the monotony of
their camp, started out for a walk last
Wednesday evening, and then decided
to turn it into a joyride. They ac-

cordingly entered the garage at Joa-
quin Garcia's Kula place and took
possession of Garcia's big
Pierce-Arro- and the fat was in the
fire.

When they were finally missed at
the jail, an alarm was sent out, and
policemen all over the island were soon
on watch. They went down through
Paia, several policemen who tried to
stop them failed. Joe Souza, the Pala
officer, got a car and gave chase. The

s finding they were followed,
stepped on the accelerator and burn-
ed up tljo road out Pauwela way, un-

til they tried to volplane Waikinu
gulch. That ended the race. When
Souza and his party came up they
found a badly wrecked car and after
a little search the two runaways hid-
ing in the bushes. That they were
taking a joy-rid- was all the explana-
tion they would offer.

Kekona is said to be serving time
for auto stealing in Honolulu. Gouve-i- a

is also a Honolulu prisoner.

A. Helmrd Case, son of Mr. and Mrs.
1). H. Case, of Wailuku, who was
graduated from the College of Hawaii
last week, has been appointed county
agent for Kauai, by the territorial
food commission. j

Change In Law Cuts

Court Jrm Short

Oversight Responsible For Reducing

Maui's June Term To One Week

For Trials Only Important Crimi-

nal Cases Likely

Because the last legislature saw fit
to so amend the laws, when Maui's
delegation apparently wasn't looking,
that no court term may be held dur-
ing July or August in the territory,
i he coming term, of circuit court at
l.ahaina will be exceedingly short.
The grand jurors will meet next Wed-
nesday and the trial of cases will be-
gin on the following Monday, June
25, which leaves but 6 days till the
end of the month. For this reason
probably all of the civil cases will
have to go over, and only the more
'mportant criminal cases tried.

Maui is now the only county In the
territory which does not have a con-linou- s

court term, the juries being
called together whenever the presid-
ing judge deems the volume of busi-
ness warrants. This was apparently
Ios-- t sight of when, for the benefit of
the. lawyers, who want a vacation
time, July and August were made
courtless for the whole territory.

Molokai Radio Station
Once More !n Operation

The navy department has decided
to reopen the wireless station on Mo-

lokai which was closed at the out-
break of the war when the naval
authorities took over the operation of
all wireless plants. It was the first
intention of the navy officials in
charge not to make use of the Molo-
kai plant, but this decision has 'evi-
dently been reconsidered. An opera-
tor from the mainland, named Ster-rick- ,

arrived on Tuesday last, and the
plant has been open for business since
Wednesday.

New Sailors Given

A Farewell Dinner

A farewell dinner was given at the
Kain Yen restaurant. Wailuku, last
Fi night, to the lev"enMaul boys
who had just joined the navyBdwho
left a few hours later for Honolulu"
begin their training. Among . those
who were present were W. F. Kaae,
Maj. Wm. Bal, A..K. Ting, Geo. Cum-mlng-

August Enos, J,.Medeiros, and
A. don Iteis. The dinner was much
enjoyed, albeit there was regret', at
parting of old friends. The embrio"
sailors are John Keehu, Chrlstotfer
Cockett, Moses Castra, Jordan J. Sil-v- a,

Joe Correa, Tong Akana Tavares,
rchibald Bal, Lin Soon Kam, William

Cockett, Jack Vivas, and William
Tripp.

License For Hana

Again Hard Fought

Apposition Also To Renewal Of Lic-

ense To Grand Hotel Booze Com-

missioners Grant Most Applica-

tions

Later Both Medeiros and Aiona
granted licenses. Grand Hotel and
Ah Hoo applications go over till to-

morrow. Ah Hoo who runs a resta-
urant at Waihee, is charged with sell-
ing liquor without meals.

The board of license commissioners
Is meeting today for the purpose of
passing upon the applications to sell
booze in the county for the coming
year. Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon,
most of the licenses had been granted,
but a fight was on re the
of licenses for Hana, and the matter
of renewing the license of the Grand
Hotel, in Wailuku was also hanging
fire on account of the hotel company's
affairs being in the hands of the rece-
iver.

Apparently there are some 110 peti-
tioners for a wholesale license to J.
A. Medeiros, of Hana, and some 95
against, with some others against any
liquor privileges, and some more fav-
oring Aiona's retail establishment.

A protest was also made .against
the granting of the Grand Hotel a
license by Eugene Murphy, who stat-
ed that, he protested on his own be-

half.

A free exhibition drill is being
given tills afternoon at the Wailuku
base ball grounds by the boys of St.
Anthony's School, unde command of
Sergt. Wetzel, U. S. A. The boys
are said to have become very profic-
ient in military maneuvers in the past
few months.

Government Takes
Maui And Matsonia
Through a cable message received

by Castle & Cooke, on Tuesday, it was
teamed that the government has taken
over the Matsonia and the Maui, the
two largest vessels of the Matson
fleet. The vessels, which are rated
as auxilliary cruisers, are provided
with fittings for 4 guns each.
It is believed that both are to be used
as troop ships on the Atlantic. The
Maui, which sailed for the coast this
week, will probably not be back. The
Matsonia will make one more trip.

National Guard To

Have Local Camps

Central Mobilization Idea Probably

Pau Battalions To Be Drilled At

Home Capt. Harbold To Leave

May Join Pershing's Force

Capt. R. I. Ilnrbold, U. S. A., who
for the past year lias been stationed
on Maui as national guard instructor,
experts to leave for the Coast July 25
for duty. He is olie of the 80 oncers
in the department of Hawaii recent-
ly selected for the work of breaking
in the thousands of new troops which
the draft now in progress will bring
into training camps throughout the
county about the first of next Sepet-embe- r.

He has as yet no Intimation,
is to where lie will be stationed after
leaving here, but he expects to be
with some of the first regiments sent
to France following the Tershing's
expedition now be'jig organized, if in-
deed, he is not assigned to this outfit.

It is understood through unofficial
sources, that another officer will be
detailed' to handle the work of organ-
izing the nw guard battalion on Maui
whicii is to replace the present 3rd.
Regiment after July 1.

Local Mobilization Only
It is now quite well established that

there will be no mobilization of Ha-
waii's militia as seemed imminent
some weeks ago. Instead, however,
the troops on the different Islands will
be mustered into battalion camps for
a month or more of drilling. Details
of this encampment plan have not
been worked out, but will probably be
announced very shortly.

,Tuo encampment idea is in reality
theTtdQjJtlou, of the plan recommended
month afi-fe- y Capt. Harbold, but
which was noTanRidered at that
time. .With 'the chaTnMLln status of
the national guard troops' the Isl
ands however, the suggestion hjOM?tl
Urtth Ilia onnrni't) rf th a Wa
army Minorities. It will nionn that
the local companies will be obliged to

o into camp ana" several weeks,
be put through r:'d coufs,? of sprouts
which should put VJiem in poiifjph.J.o'
U'rrlr nff.irt i vf.lv wifVli larrrnp ,U-
should the occasion ftrro for them tp
do so. ' . .

Maui Poloists Play
Kauai Tomorrow

Local Team Won Brilliant Game From

Oahu Four on Monday Edward

Baldwin Made Good

The Maui polo team defeated the
Oahu team in last Monday's game by
the big score of 10 to 3. The game
was a good one, and the splendid
team work of the Maul players ac-

counts for the victory over some brilli-
ant individual playing of the Hono-
lulu experts. The fact that young
Kdward Baldwin, the old son
of Frank Baldwin, played No. 4 for
the Maui's speaks volumes for not
only the boy tut team as well, for he
was fully able to hold up his corner
of the game.

The lineup of the Maui team Frank
Baldwin, Arthur Colpns, Harold Uice,
Edward Baldwin. Oahu's men played
as follows: Harold Dillingham, Har-
old Castle, Bob Shingle and Waller
Macfarlane.
Play Again Tomorrow

The Maui team came home on Wed-
nesday ni'-'h-t, but return to Honolulu
lonij-h- t to play tomorrow against the
Kauai team, acknowledged to be one
of the formidable teams in the terri
lory.

--g

MANOA LATE

The Matson liner Manoa, due in
Honolulu last Tuesday and at Kahului
today or tomorrow, was four days
late in leaving San Francisco and con-
sequently arrived in Honolulu proba-
bly this morning. She is expected at
Kahului next Tuesday morning.

GREEK KING IS FORCED

TO ABDICATE THRONE

Allies Apparently Hold Whip Hand In Macedonia-Brit- ains

Claim Still Gaining Ground Registra-
tion For Hawaii July 15 Pershing Gets Big
Reception In France

WASHINGTON, June I.il.crty loan reports to treasury de-
partment from all sections indicates a whirl wind finish, with probably
an over subscription.

A new tax of 60 cents per 100 pounds on all grains used in the man-
ufacture of intoxicants is agreed to in war tax bill by senate finance
committee, which would also prohibit the importation of distilled
liquors. Distillers say that the enactment of this into law will un-
doubtedly force the suspension of liquor manufacturing.

Greek legation is formally notified of Constantine's abdication.
Cablegram concludes "Pain of Greek people resulting from separation
from their monarch is beyond description."

Berlin dispatches say impression prevails there that the abdication
of Constantine has no hearing on the situation in Macedonia. Press
lauds Constantine "Had jio heart in delivering his people into starva-
tion and the command of the allies."

NEW YORK, June 15 Beginning this week there will be no trad-
ing in sugar on Saturdays until further notice.

British in the Messines region continuing to advance, Germans ap-
parently being unwilling to give battle. East and south of Messines
advances are reported with important captures of positions. New ad-
vances made in neighborhood of hamlet of Gaspard, east of Messines,
and between rivers Eys and St. Yves and east Ploetsteert.

Belgian-Germa- n artillery duels unabated. Infantry activity ex-
pected to follow.

Uussian-Galicia- n fronts quiet. In the Caucasus, Kurds attacked
Russians but were repulsed.

The Macedonia theater is expected to furnish important develop-
ments following abdication of Constantine. Additional troops have oc-
cupied strategic points in Greece notably, at Piraeus, which is the port
of Athens, and in Thessaly, protecting crops. Considerable fighting
on the Greek-Serbia- n border without result.

Austrians attacked Italians in Carso and northeast Gorizia. Ac-
curacy of Italian artillery reported repulsed it.

British navy destroyed a zeppelin over the North Sea. The Chan-
cellor announcing this in house of commons said air craft burst into
ilames, and no members of the crew was found.

Bonar Law announces government is considering purchase liquor
traffic assures parliament will be consulted before moving.

HONOLULU, June 15 Registration for Hawaii probably July 15.
Governor's staff working out preliminaries. Requires much labor.

Proclamation necessary to be translated into several languages. Inter-
preters and clerical force needed throughout the islands to register all
males of 21 to 30 years of age. Probably volunteers to take registra-
tion will be asked for as no appropriation is available. Believed no trou- - '
ble will be had to secure capable workers without pay,'

in inquiry into alleged brutality ol police towards sailors, police
commission hears testimony diametrically opposed to that of Sheriff
Rose, who personally defended the conduct' of his men. A fartiri nf
bearing was the claim that police
ji-- m iiuu. ttquucu an uucipicici.

Great celebYatlorf. tt
speech of District. Utomey V.'dier.

baturdayy-'i- s declared a half-holid- for Honolulu rV. Gover 'j on
ta'CYuntc 'races and polo.

ITnnhlifln Hnrcac
liUllUlUlU' -- jMJIIOIa

ToRaceAtKahuiYa

Two Strings Of Best Steppers On

Oahu Expected For Fourth Army

Horses May Also Come Excursion

Rates Insures Big Crowd

Unless the anthrax epidemic should
spread, which Is not expected, it will

have no effect on the Fourth of July
race meeting at Kahului. This is

authoritatively stated by Dr. Fitzger-

ald, territorial veterinarian for Maui.

Moreover the prospects at present
are that the first meeting to be held
under the auspices of the new Maui
County Fair & Racing Association
will be the best in the long history
of Maul racing.

Besides the local horses the race
committee has now been virtually as-

sured that two of the best strings of
Honolulu owned racers will be here
Die Shingle horses and Dillingham
string. Besides this there is strong
likelihood that Satisfax and a number
of others of the best army horses will
also come.

There-i- s also a likelihood that Den-ervo- ,

formerly a Maui horse, but now
owned by S. S. l'axson, will again be
back on Maui, provided Welcome Boy
or some other qualified harness ani-
mal can be secured.

F. B. Cameron, a member of the rac-
ing committee, went to Honolulu on
Wednesday night to make arrange-
ments for getting the horses over. He
wirelessed this morning that he has
succeeded in getting special excursion
rales for the races from the Inter-Islan-

company, and a big ai tendance is
expected as a consequence.

witness were unable
. -

to speak Eng--

1500 cheered
" H- -

HmuTreniniaui
.

Help Adopt Babies
Good Slim Raised In Few Days All

Anxious i Help Japanese Of
Kahului Rais $Y&7-'2- 3 7ta-0r-ph-

ans

To Be Wards Of Maui. -
Maui has "adopted" 23 Frenchbabies. This is the announcement ofMrs. Frank Baldwin following the cam-

paign launched two weeks ago as apart of the territory-wid- e movement
in behalf of the war orphans of
France.

This means that the people of Maui
have subscribed about 1650 to thefund, and that 23 babies will be able
to stay with their mothers for 2 vear.
at least, instead of being doomed to
.in iiiMinuuun. n is Dasea on.Vne cal-
culation of $71 per baby for 2 years.
Everybody Helped

In all 974 persons have contributed
to the Maui Fund ,and a number to
be reported will bring the number up
to ltmO or more. Money is still coni-in- g

in, Mrs. Baldwin states although
the list lias been virtually closed and
the amount collected sent to Honolulu.

All nationalities joined i'l,Ui'-,fl-vT-- ,

script 'on, the Japanese JiwuV .JiV
iculaily interested. At Ka'litiut ji '
Japanese gut together and iuJS- - )

which was turned over ta- - Miff 1 y
Walsh, who was receiving i5.1no: '

in that district. The fact tb1 '"; :

had not been solicited for any 4nK,jjf
but bad simply seen the advert ?'
in the Daily Wireless, mate's iheif
action all the more appreciated.
Names Of Babies Soon

A list of the tots accredited to Maul
is to be sent within the next week or
ten days, together with other data
concerning them.
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